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--~-
The  purpose  of this Commission  communication to the Council 
is to  show  that the  scope  of the projects carried out by the 
non-governE!ental  organisations specialising in development 
cooperation should be  widened in the context of the Cor:mrunity's 
development  policy. 
At national level, these organisations are increasingly 
receiving financial  support  from  the public authorities of 
the.Member States for their projects in the developing countries, 
which,  though generally on a  small scale, are of great  valu~  •. 
It is appropriate that the  Ccmr~ty should be able to make  use 
of such possibilities. 
To  this end it is proposed that the Community  and the  NGOs, 
whose  action is often complementary,  should be able to carry 
out  joint  development  projects.  The  conditions,  objectives, 
criteria and  joint financing arrangements are described brieflya 
This  commu.~ication should facilitate approval  of Article 938 
in the  Commission?s  budget  proposals for 1976o Relations between the European Connnunit:l.es  and 
the Non-Governmental Orga.:rlisa tions  (lfGOs) 
~pecialising in Development  Cooperation 
I  DTTRO.DUC.TION  .,.  _._  ...... _ 
A  large ml!llber  of non-goveriunenta1 organisati.ons  i..11  the :Member  States 
or the developing countries,  often of a  voluntary r~ture, are 
carrying.out snall and. medium-scale  cooperation projects in the 
developing countries,  particularly in the social and training 
fieldso  These  are projects for_which direct  ~ction by the publio 
authorities does not appear to be ·sui  table .for va::.'ious  reasons; 
for example,  because the  admin~strative costs for small-scale 
projects financed exclusively from :Public funds.are yory high,  or 
because tho administrative procedures relating to public funds arc 
too  Cw-:ibersome  and take too much  time  J  particularly as the pr·o jocts 
are often of an emergency nature. 
These projects are of great  economic,  s~ci~l and political value 
and are very effective.  But,  although tbere are a  large number  o:f 
·projects, their coordination is· often inadequate or·they. · 
·a.re  left.unc6mpletcd owing·to·a; la.ck 
of  ~undso  :r.'Iorcover,  they are generally complementary to the 
developmcm-t  ·pro jccts carried out in the  developing countries by:  · 
the government authorities  or/ by interna11ional bodies.  For these 
reasons,  non-govornnenta~ ·organications,  which  rec~ivo financial 
supper~ fron ve.rio.us  private sources, are increasingly receiving 
financial  support  from  the  public authorities of the MerJber  States. 
'  . 
1\. t  the present ti:ne,  the Community as  S,.:tch  does not  have  any practical 
.  . 
means  of making use  of such organisations as intermediaries 
in cooperation projects.  The  one  genoral  exception to this rule is 
food aid,  '1-lhoro  the  CommUnity  distributes a sizeable part of its'· 
emergcmcyaid Via organisations such as the  Red  Cross,a'C·i the church 
organisatio:ns.  The  favourable  experience 
. ,gained from using non-governmental organisations as intornediaries 
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in this field confirms  the usefulness of  th~s·type of action. 
1\.ccount.should also be  taken, for the  purpciso  of comparison,  of 
the not ··incorisiderablt: offtcial -role. that .the, agricultural NGOs 
play in the Community  in the context  of the  common  agricultural 
policy.  In other words,  the NGOs  can  generally speaking play a 
positive role at Community  level within their own  specialised fields. 
I!  •  DEVELOPlllENT. OF  RElATIONS  BETWEEN  THE  COMMUNITY  AND  THE  NGOs. 
SPECiaLISING  IN DEVELOPMENT  COOPEB\T!ON  --
The  scope  of action by the  UGOs  could~ it seems1  be  1J.SO:t'ully widened 
in future in the context of the Community's  development ·policy. 
In recent· years,  contacts havebeori developed between officials 
·running Imos  speoia:l.i.sing in development  cooperation and "the 
·Collllliission.'s  de~rtments and  have·shown that it is increasingly in 
the interests of both sides to intensify these relations.  This was 
'further  cp_nfi~ed by a  recent  informal meeting held in June  bet~-reEm 
the NGOs  and the Coomiasion which  was  attended,by about_ fort~ 
representatives of NGOs  in the nine Member  Staten  • 
.  , 
_OU.t  of the wide  range _.of  NGO  projectst two  main fields  seem  to lend 
thcmsely~~ to coordination• 
. r  .. 
The  first_fieid is the information/education of European  public 
opinion;  the importance  of·this field to the Community  is evident, 
ar1d  th~. Commission  tdll  n~·t fail to  ~'O'e the matter :l.ts  :tuU attention 
il:l, the eontext. o-r,  th~_~otion
1in ho.ftd.  and  planned Wlder  its information 
programme.  .  ~ 
The  other field is .concerned on  a  mo~e practi981 level _with  development 
projects in the developing countries and in particular with  joint 
financed schemes  to help local communities,  especially in.the form 
of  m~croprojects and  emergency aid. 
'The  Commission··and  the NGOs  that have  been contacted feel that the 
i  .  .  .  . 
moment  is partidularly ·suitable for rnaki:lfi use of such  joint 
finanCing possibilities.  The  ~nditio~s govern,ing  such  joint 
financing are examined  below.  GiV0!1  the net.rr -leve.l  of interdependence 
b~twe&n ·the ·developing c-ountries· and the. indust.rialised countries, 
..  ; .. ...  3  ... 
.. 
pa.rt~cularly those  lJ.1. _Eur.ql'e,  the  Cornnuni ty development  po;Licy will 
.  I  ~ 
r~alise i t13  full pot~ntial only when all poli  tieal1  .. economic  and 
.  .  .  .  .  •.• 
socia]. forces  arc involved in i+.  For this  r.eason~ the· NGOs  must 
be associated with this polioy1  and the  support  of these experienced 
organisations-will enable  Community action to adapt  even more  closely 
to"new developments in the field  • 
. The  compleoentary nature .of  the-NGOs' and the  Conimuni  ty~  s  development 
.  . 
·projects  should be  s'tl'essecl~  The  diversity and experience of the 
NGOs  provide a  high degree of adaptability and flexibility, which 
can be used to supplement at a  lesser cost  p~ojects financed by the 
.C~mmunity or by Official assistance from the Member  States.  The 
complementary effec-t  of NGO  and  Col!l!ll'UJ:1ity  action 'I'TOrks  both ways: 
the  Commur~ity could,  at the request of the organisations,  support 
. NGO  prQjects of. established value but which the  Communi-ty  is often 
unable  to carry out itself. within  th~ ne0essary time or with the 
.  .  .  ..  . 
appropriate  means~· while the }-TaOs  could very usefully supplement 
the Commmi-ty's  projects  at~ the latter's request and 'flii;hin their 
o'.m  specialised fieldsD  It therefore seems appropriate to undertake 
'  joint EEC-1:rGO  development  project~.  However,' Comnruiity subsidies 
and  joint finarwing schemes  could. be  subject. to  tw~ prior 'conditions, 
as in fact  is generally the  base when  the Governments. of the Nember 
.States,use  thi~·  ~ype of arrangem(lnt:: 
the :Pr-ojects'' i:nh.st'  be  accepted by' the authorities of  the. recipient 
countries'~:tia.: correspond to their  developm~nt  pri'O~ities; 
.  ...::· 
they must  invo:).ve  fina,ncial parti9.ipation on the part of the 
~GOs  ..  ~nci,  if possibl.e r  physical  par~icipa,..  tion on the  part  of the 
recipient  country. 
'At the  same  tirrie 2  the  Commission recognises that it ·is  important to 
·respect the  independence of the  NGO~ to :wliich the  Commmity is 
giving its support,  and th0  collaboration procedures- must  take this 
into account  e 
·..;.·· 
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.Sub-ject  to these conditions, _the  ColllLliSsion  considers. it desirable 
to undertake tho  joint financing of. projects which  corre~pond to  .  ',.  .  - '  .  .  .  .  ' .. 
.  certain t'lbjectives  •.  The  Commission is in favour of: 
1.  Under-taking on this basis in both associated and non-
associated countries,  .certain small-scale  project~ which 
·can be· implemented at a  lesser cost by non-gove~nmental 
organisations than undeP the relatively cumbersome, procedures 
traditionally used by public funds. 
2o  Supplying financial assistance to  'l'llln~6vernm~nt~l .or@i.d.sat·i."ons 
\1hich  a:t-e  undertaking with private financial resources they have 
mobilized themselves ··a  number  Of  extremely \'lOrthwhile aid· projects. 
3~  Coord:l,nating at Collll1l1,Ulity  level projects which were  previously 
canied out  in pe.rallel. by NG;Os  in the),Iembor States. 
In this  co;nt~xt,  small-scale NU.O  pro~e'ct~~ oompleD:entary to those 
. of the Co~mni  ty- • oon.ld  be.  o.!i.:•ried  out, ·  .particularly in 
the :ru.ra.l,  social,  traini~ and hu.rnariitarian field's,  or ih the  event 
of natural disasters  (e.go  tr'<~ini~g,  health,  emergency assistance). 
The  projects  wo.uld  be.approved,by the c·omunHy on  a  flexible basis,  and 
the NGOs  receiving'Community financial  support would be responsible 
for their implementation.  In grantit+g'these funds  in the form  of 
subsidie.s1  the  Commission would apply the  fo1lowip.g  criteria:,: 
1.  Except. in the  case.-of energency projects, .any Cornnnmi tiY  support 
f'or.an operation to·be  ca.rried out  by a  non-governmental 
.orb~isation is  conditione~ upon a  substantial contribution 
.. , 
being ~Ade by the organisation itself out  of financial resources  .  ...  -'  '  :  ~  / . 
of private origin.  The  extent of CofiJllltp:li ty: p!rticipation should 
.not  exceed 50%.  In this way,  Community resources would 'have a 
definite mUltiplier effect as rega.rcbfi:l.anc.e_and would  be  extended 
to fields wher·e  the UGOs'  experience of the background would be 
invo.luable~ 
..  ; .. - 5 
2..  P:::-ior:i.ty  would  be given to non-governmental  organisations working 
in a  number  of .JI.iember  States and .to certain non-governmental 
organisations  of·  recognised Rtatus  in the developing countries.1 
. It should be 0orne in mind that the projects carried out by the NGOs 
vary VGry  widely as regards their  obj~ctives, the  l?cale  of the 
finance  involved and the recipient developing countries.  The  costs 
of such projects a'!'e  generally relatively niodGstbut  can nevertheless 
vary between 1  000  uoa.  and 100 000 u.a. according to the'nature of 
the project.  Consequently NGO  projects which .oa.y  qualify. for 
Community support are bound  to vary as to purpose and scale of 
'. 
financing  e.  The  objectives and criteria set out  above tdll serve as 
a  basis for ·the· Commis.sionts  choice.· 
The ~~,i~~~  must  be  dravm U:p  in  adcor<iaJ.1c~· with those 
applied by  tho  Member  States which carry out  joint financing operations 
t1i.th  the  NGOs.  The  Conun.i.ssion  should not  introduce any innovations 
here;  it would take account  ef the Member  States<  exporience1 
posdbly with certain adjustments to take account  of the specific 
Community  sJ.tuation,  and would use  existing instruments and 
accounting procedures.  Those  ar·e  the major guideline31  objec-tives, 
criteria and arrangements  in accordance with which  joint Community-NGO 
development  projects  could1  the Commission feels,  be carried out in 
future in the  developing 0ountrieso 
JV  CONCLUSION  -·  _  ........... 
The  complementary nature of the NGOs  and the Community*s  development 
projects and the positive attitude of the NGOs  concerned  to~~rds the 
Conmunity  lead the Commission to the conclusion that a  closer association 
of the  r..on-governrnental  organisations in the  Community~s development 
policy is desiraole. 
1The  Commissj on  is ready at  any time to indicate the most  ;.mportant 
NGOs  in the  MGn:ber  States with which it has  had contacts up  to now - 6  -
In particular, tho Commission  feels that the time  has  come  to 
.  . 
carry out  joint ·development  projects. 
The  Commission would  recall that, for this purpose,  it introduced 
in the 1976  budget  proposals, a  budget article (no.938)  for 
5 000  000  u.a. as aid for cooperation projects carried out by 
non-governmental  organisations in the developing countries. 
The  Commission  attaches great  importance to the approval of 
this article by the Council. 
It will be reoembered,  moreover,  that tP,e  European Parliament 
itself proposed the introduction of b~dget entry of this kind 
when  it examined the draft budgot·for 1975• 
To' sum  up,  the  involvement  of the NGOs  in the Community's 
development  policy will widen the vision and. scope  Jf ~l~t 
policy and will make  it possible to  establi~~ links between 
complementary action  to the benefit of both sides. FINANCIAL  ANNEX 
1.  Budget  entry involved 
Article 938  of the preliminary draft budget  fq:r;- 1976. 
2 •. Title of the budget  ar:icle 
Aid for  cooper~tion projects with the developing countries qai'ried out  by  non-
gove~nm$ntal organizations  (N~Os) 
3.  Legal·basi13 
Proposal  snbmitted to' the Cominission  on  17  September 1975· 
(Doc.  VIII/A/5/o3755). 
4.  DescriEtion,  objective and  justificatio~ of this  actio~ 
':  The .objective is the  joint financing of miqoprojects in associated· or 
rion-associated developing co¥Ptries,  thus permitting the  cumbersome 
.- ~  .  ,. 
procedur•3s  and considerable admin;strative expense' involved when  official 
aid is used for this type of operation to be  avoided. 
5.  Appropriations 
. In· its preliminary.araft budget  for 1976,  the Commiss.ion  proposed an 
.  - .  - -
appropriatio.n of 5  ooo  ooo  u.a.  for these projects.  This amount 
constitutes. an annual  rnj.nimum  and, will be adjusted in  subsequent ·financial 
years  en the  ~asis ofthe pra~t~c~1·  ~xp~rienc{gafned  •. 
In view of the wide  diversity of the projects to be  part  financed by the 
Community  budget  (the cost  could range  from  1  ooo  u.a.  to loo  ooo  u.a.), 
the appropriations under this entry will be  committed  at  a  very steady 
rate from the beginning of the financial year. - 2-
The  diversity of the projects,  the cost of which will be  very~iable, 
necessi  ta.tes  su.l. table methods. of  calc.uiat£~m which take account  in 
particular of the financing priorities, the scale of the operation,  the 
nurnber  of recipients in the field,  the location of -!:he  .:P1'ojects,  ·et~. 
6.  Proposed system of control 
The  Commission  intends to set up a  flexibl~ oQntr:?J..·.aystein, ·t~il1g  .. into 
account. the ·experience of the Member  qtates in  _this field a.nd  using as 
far as possible existing accounting instrumentljJ  and proqedures  •.  A ntiml:>er 
of the projects can be  financed  in instalments,  in accordance with the 
volume of finance required and their degree of urgency. 
B.  ADDITIONAL  INFORMATION 
1.  Qperating e;q>endi ture 
At  the presei1t'. stage,  the Coinmissian intends to :carry.: out. the 'ob.jecti'ves 
covered 'by  this budget  entry with the .:ltaff complement  ::.a:...:  cQwn  by. the 
.  .  . 
budget  aut  hod.  ty for th;:; · 1976  financial year. 
2.  ~cing  of the projects 
Except in the case of emergency  projects~  Com~~ity participation in 
projects undertaken by NGOs  may not  exceed  5o%.  The  remairide:. nni&ft·: come 
from· outside resources,  paticula.rly of  privat~ or1gin.  In this ~7ay,  the 
funds  provided by the CoimriUnity will have ·a.· c],ear multiplier.· effect 
from the financial angle. 